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Thn uneetîlcd state of affaire in rnsny portions of South Arnerica is not
detcrrivg the ente rprismig rail road men fro iii thecir wu rk. An impo;rtant t rails-
continental moid is being laid acrossithe Andes, extending througi~ Chili and
Argentine to the Atlantic and Picific coasts. Tlîc ncw line will b-. a vautly
popular one, un hitherto a long and dangerous sea-voyage arotind the cou
tinent, or a niost uncomfoxtable niuuntain )uurney have been the only
means of communcation between the Itast and West. \Vith the railroada,
cables and telegraphs, the South Americans will soon be too brîbily uiccupird
to iratte their lime on civil war.

Chili is elowly 5truggling back t0 her position as the lcading financial
state of South Anierica. 8he cao point with pardouable pride to fifty
years of finaicial prosperity, during which bet stocks )lave betn respected
in ail quarters of the globe. The country is flot yet sc-Iled frum the dis-
turbances of the war of z891, whcn talse reporte quicly affccted ali Chilian
stocks, and now the excited 8tate of neighboring countries does not conduce
to tbe safety of any South American invcstmente. Fortunately tic state-
men of Chili are grappling wvith the trouble in earnest, and hope ikioüre
long 10 bring back the former reputation of the State.

General Booth, whose happy facility of obtsinirig whatever nioney bc
deerued necu-sary (or his philanthropie enterprises is so well known, is in
trouble. Bis scbcme for rescuinig the "1submerged tcnth" of London
dernanded a capital of $5,ooo,ooo. The amourit, large as if rnay seem, was
very quickly made up, and the work begu*ù. The Gencral aiso asked for
an annual income of $i50,ooo a year, and il is bis failure to realize this
sum that is depressing his enterprises. Bis work iB an excellent one, and
though many do not wholly approve of his methloda, aIl will feed 8orry if
the gigantic schemne, which so far has met with succe8s, should fall tbrougb
for want of the conaparatively small amount of thc annual income.

The public betrothal ùf the Princees Marie of Edinburgb to the Crown
Prince of Roumania ia causing European diplomate to consider the possible
complications wbich may arise. The Princees is a neice of the Czar of
Russia, and Russia and Roumania are not on the best of terris. The little
kingdorn, lying as it does between Russia and the much-coveted Constan-
tinople, bas long been desircd by the Great NXorthera Power. But the
Royal Famîly of Rouman'a is Germar, and the future Queen ia alsi a
grand-daughter of Victoria, so il is flot likely that eibher Germany or Great
]3ritain vvill allow the rights of the kingdom tb be trified with. The alli-
ance is a popular one and seema decldedly in the interesîs of Roumania.

The limited knowlege possessed by the people of Quebec and Ontario a
to the clrnate, scenery and resources of the Maritime Provinces is 8imply
astoundirig. We bluenoses are travellers, and a large number of us are as
familiar *ih Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and Toronto as is the
a.verage inhabitant of the Upper Provinces, but the ignorance which pre-
vaila among the intelligent classes of Ontario and Quebec as t0 this country
la simply lamentable. If our fellow-countrymen in the West would but
visit us during the summer months, partake of our hospitality and enjoy
our balmy ocean breexes, they would flnd that in exten' and beauty of
scenery thia section of Canada is equal t0 any in the broad Dominion, and
that in intelligence and culture its people know no peers.

The City Engineer and the B3oard ot Works deserve niucb credit for the
xnany reforma which tbey arc pushing, nlot the least of wbich, by-the-bye, is
the improved state of the sidewalks. No city in the world can show a
finer pavement than that now laid on parts of Pleasant and Hollis Street-.
In tact, ibe stub-.ed.toc sensation, which had atmost becùme a chronic feel-
ing of the Balifazian, le completely missing when one promenades on the
new pavemente. Doubtless in the past we bad c&use bo be tbank(ul for the
benefits of water and gas, but it is a little bard on pedesîri3a Who have to
surmount the Iwo brick mounds wbich commemnorate the introduction of
these g.-eat modern conveniences into so many city domiciles. Thec sooner
the unsightly, dangerous and frosi-heaven brick walk8 corne up the better
for ahl c-nctrued.

There is friction batwecn Kaiser W'illiam and the Catir. The youog
Emporor lias propostd a matrimonial alliance betwcen bis uluter and the
Czarevitch, but the Cz-ir has declined thc German ovortures, and bide
William look in seule It as lofîy quarter for a brotber-in-law. It wae hoped
that tbis " misiinderatanding " would be made up at the golden wedding of
thc King aud Qacen of Denamaik, but this favorable moment bas passed
id the qaarret ta stili on. The projected nmatch would not have beetn

extrensely pupular with cither nation, but il niight bave donc much towards
establishing a feeling of toierance, at least, betwccu the Germans and the
subjýcts of the Czar. As King William does not take rebuffi tlmely, there
la rnuch speculation as to bis probable methods of retalliation.

The asbpbial: pavements of London, whicb so many travellers enthuse
over, scem Io bave tboir drawbacks. If lias beau the intention of the Lon-
don Council ho dig up many of the cobbled and wvooden-paved thorough-
tares and lay them with ashpbalt, on the ground that ashphalt was cleaner,
needed le8s repair, and was easier on wbees than the condemned materials.
llowever, a stay bas been put te proceedinge by the proprietors of cabs and
busses, wlio protest against tbe proposed change. They claini that it is
deatb to the herses, and as the Britisht public have always a kindly ear
towards tbe sufferings of the domb beaets, the objection will flot be witho-at
weight. Thse smnth surface of the cernent in wet weatber is se slippery
that many borses fai on if and mncb damage îe thereby done. The root of
the matter, bowever, seems to be in the style of horiie-shoe used. The
French shoe is admirably adapted to the needs of ashphait, and its intro-
duction loto London would remo-dy the danger Ù) the horses, and would
afford a great luxury 10 aIl wbo bave formerly beecu jolted over the cobibles.

Two of the cleverest of New York churchmen are pitted against one
another in the present temperance discussion. Dr. Parkhurst undertook t0
put down the saloon as far as possible, and bis crusade is bcbng carried on
entbusiastically. Dr. Rainsford. bis opponent, sces sornetbing amiss in the
scheme, and contends that the working man has as rnucb right to bis saloon
as the rich man bas t0 bis club. He proposes not foi abolisb the saloon,
but 10 make eacb a centre of culture: For that purpose he tvould dispense
with intoxicating drinks, and serve good beers, light avines, tea, coflés and
chocolate, and provide smoking and reading-roorns. The re(ormed saloon
would be under the protection of the churci, aud be claims that IL would do
much bo elevate the masses. O! course, the total abstinence papers bave
denounced hlm as an evil.minded man, &id the mild-eyed doctor le as much
at sea over the turmoil he bas raised as was Dr. Parkburst aI tbe indignation
aroused when he made bis first statements. W~e sincerely beope that tbese
two leaderç of men will find rome common ,letformi on which they may
work to advantage for the bentfit of tbeir fellow-beings.

Mà%iss Auna Dickinson, one of Amierica's silver-tongued orators, has been
making a lively disturbance in the courts witb ber suit against the Republi
cau national committee. Mliss Dickinson %%aa engiged as a Republican
speaker for the last Presidential Election, and avas employed to speak on
political subjects aI the rate of Sî 25.00 a day, with the understanding that
if Harrison avere eL-cted, she should be paid a banus of C-i25o 00. The
speeches avore not ail delivered, as the committee avere P dvised that they
were not baviDg a favorable effect on the party, and though the lady was
paid the full amoant per day, ber bonus was not lianded over. Somo inter-
eating corresponde=c bas been brougbt out, lu which the ch tracter of the
chairman of the cominittee does flot appear te advantage. In a maudlin
letter te Miss Dickinson's sister he cautions ber "10 pet dear Anna up and
make b4er etrong again," and beavaits the wickedness of the world in repay-
1 .ng the orator avitb inratitude. Tbougb MHiss Dickinson has Jost her suit,
she bas the moral suppart of bat!h parties, wvbo, publicly at least, spurn the
idea that a regular cintract should b.- shuffitd out of on acciunt of a trifling
legal technicatity.

On mure than one occasion we bave been asked by persons unfamiliar
with the lücality of Hilifax how il le that the city is constantlv agitating for
railway facilitie, while thse Dominion Govemnment bas apparently donc iha

Reforma are not brongbt about in a day or a week. Public opinion best t0 meet the avishes of thse citizens. The auswer is not far 10 seek.
needs to, bc fully educated before il recognises the drawbacks of methods Halifax is located on the western side of the barbor, along thse shore of
which bave the scat of tradition upon tbem. For years tlie streets and wbich tho city extends for a distance of tbree miles. West of tbe city lies
sidewalks of Halifax have been in a shameful condition. For years the tbe Nortb-Weat Arin, leaving the only available railway approach near the
appropriations of public money for street purposes have been fritbered away extreme northern end of the peninsula. In the firet instance the passenger
at the dictate of men wbo in the nature of tbings could have litile or no station and freigbt sheds avere located at R.ichmond, a full tavo miles north
knowledge of street repaire. For years auempts bave been made to reform of te centre of the city ; but tbe traffic baving outgrown these facilities, a
the inethodu of distributing and t:xpending these moncys under proper new paesenger depot avas ceced at North Street and a deep water ter-
supervision, and the public beginoing 10 appreciate the situation began 10 minus witb commodious freigbt sheds avas constructed. Qar merchanhe and
hope that ill-paved sidewaiks and undulating roadways would souri be a silîppers, white fully appreciating these improvements, stîli labored under
thing oft he past. '&me of the mcmbcrs of the City Cuuncii tranikly grcat dibadvaütiges auLd fju,.d that tbr- cx*ra c'larges far truckage and
acknowledged that the udistsibuttun ut dtreet l jprupJriatiutJ amug the aigh*.crang were, uîving tu the disitances, a great dra%%bick t,) t!le traJe ùf the
diffeient wards was unavîse, and that tbey posscs8cd neither t'bc training city , and au a cutàtinuous agitation foi bctter terminal facilîties bau been
or practîcal knowledge nccessary Io propcriy supervise the expetiditure ut kept up butlt b>y thc City Cjtncil and the IBaPrd of Trade. This agitation
the money. Ilsese Aldermen made a patriotic attempt to bave tse strcet is now about; tu bear fruit, and il oJ~y rern2ins for our peo ple to stand
appropriations expended directiy by the City Eugincer, hulding that officiai united;y firm in order w~ sccure for the drty terminal facilities equal tg) the
responsible for the result ; but thcîr proponai nicI wlth s:rong ulipaiitite demanda uf our trade. One thing lai certain, the trade and navigation
in tbe Councîl. As a resuit the malter ivas cunipruurnised by curattuuing the r;.turos pruvec CoOC uaively that the exports and importe of Halifax year by
old method of ward appropriation ; thie expcnditure, however, bczng under year arc eteadily ncrcasing, and these returns are fully c3nfirmed by the
the control of the City Engincer. Wc Bould bc gratified for even this mea- demand for incrcascd as Weil as improved terminal facilitica.
sure of reform, for assuredly a liaif a boai le better &han no bread.- - _____________________
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